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Roman squids
Chipirones ( little squids )
Octopus “Galician Style”
Clams with sauce marinier
Cooked leeks “au gratin” with cod
Meatballs
Courgette Cream with Iberic
Special salad
Goat cheese salad and tomato jam with rosemary
Shellfish soup
Prawns with garlic
Squids stufffed with Iberic and boletus mushroom
Grilled cuttlefish
Brochetas of chicken
Grilled mixted vegetables
Lasagna with aubergine and prawns
Ox carpaccio with vinaigrette mustard and manchego
Foie puffpastry with apples and goat cheese
Little red peppers stuffed wiht tenderloin stead
Artichokes with prawns and shellfish cream
Roast scallop with boletus cream and Iberic
Iberic ham
Esgarrat (Grilled red and green peppers and aubergine )
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Fideuà (Noodles) with mushrooms (fish stock)
Fideua (Noodles)
Paella especial (meat and vegetables,shellfish )
Rice a banda
Vegetable paella
Black rice (rice with ink of squid)
Rice with fish and vegetable
Paella with cod and cauliflower
Rice with vegetables meat and rosemary
Rice cooked in the oven (45 min.)
Paella with pork ribs and broads beans

Min.2 person
Max.2 rice for table
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Soggy rice with vegetable ,rabbit and snails
Rice with artishokes,cuttlefish and prawns
Rice with lentils and pork ribs
Rice with octopusy
Rice with monkfish
Rice with kingprawns and clams

Min 2 person
Max 2 rice for table
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Sea bream in the oven
Cod with mushrooms in “cava sauce”
Monkfish with sauce marinier
Turbot
Loin of bass stuffed with prawns mushrooms
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Calf steak with foie and mushrooms sauce
Lammcutlets
Grilled sirloin
Cheek pork steak iberic in his sauce
Roast lamb
T-bone steak of Ávila
Duck breast with mango sauce
Loin of stag with apple puree and pears in red wine

Ours sauces: Peppers-Mostaza-Roquefort
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Spaghetti boloñesa
Chicken-Burger with potatoes(french fies) (served on plate)
Nuggets
Pizza (margarita o prosciutto)
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